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3. bue ctiscinr nts.
JUST RECEIVED,

A nd for sale Ml the Il«*ok .Stores of MrGraham, Mr Fuller, 
\ mid the dh-r bnoksrllere of the City.
4 PEK1* AT UNCLE SAM’S FARM, WORKSHOP, 

FISHERIES, &c.
BY P. TOCQUEf

Illaetreted with Engraving». price 5<, dedicated by per 
eie*|An io llii* Excellency *?ir John Gaspard Le Marchant 
tiorernor ol Newîoim.Haud.

Opinions of the Press,
Mr Torque Is a u Newfoundlander ” hat knows mo*e of 

n, Yankees 1h in most of as know ol nitr-dvr*. His book 
is quite remarkable, II is lull ol information, and the very 
inform «lion needed to afford a just estimate ol the country 
lie btatiitic* are abundant, but they are woven into -ketrli- 
•«, personal and general, in such a manner as to relieve 
them of dulnese. It treats of our mtnulact urea, shipping, 
DHvy, pnbiic men, slavery, religion, and we know not what 
jt omns. It ought to be a reliable volume.—Boston,Zion's 
Her<Ud, May 20fA.

‘‘éiuch is the quaint title of a neat duodecimo volume, 
srtilch we find upon our table. It is Just what it professes 
to be a peep nt the Massachusetts corner of Uncle Ham’s 
sreat’houieste ul by a citizen of Newfoundland. Mr To# que 
appear* to hive travelled with hi* eyes open, and between 
«he covers of hi* book the reader can find a large -«mount 
ol valuable ami eiHerlaitiing reading matier.”— Wnrrrster 
Daily Spy y Ma y 20th June 7th, 1851.

Prime Porio Rico Sugar and JÏÏ3-
lllftfiCft,

isiat received ux 44 Mary” and “ Ocean Queen,” from Por- 
jt« Rico, and for sale from the wharf — 

i Ot HUIH. )jLiiei 2 tierces S Prime Quality SUGAR,
51 barrels )
§1 pun-. I Muscovado MOLASSES.
6 tierces $

Also—in Stork and Warehouse, 
ran* choice Cienfuego* Molasses, in bond or duty paid. 
Ifh.fs., tes. ami bris, choirs Hi. Thomas Sugar, 
Cieiilneivs do. 
four and three bushel Rags. 
lUds. Fresh Baked Navy and Pilot Bread.
CO bags Superior Coro Coffee,
«toil* Courock Cord.»ge, assorted, 
tinllw Navy t'aiiVHSÿ do.
F.ue Flax Sewing Twine. For sale by

GEORGE II. STARR. 
Augnat 9. Wes & Atii. 3t.

TmIEBICTO HOUSE.
NEV/ Sc CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 46, UPPER WATER STREET,

Ojffrvite }f?*$r». Creiyhton <f- Grass!?'$ Wharf.

1> 1IALL3 respeeilulfy intimates to bis in ends and
L, the public generally, in Town and Country, that h« 

h «* opened the above Establishment, on his own account, 
where he will constantly h*\e on hand nr He le- of war- 
t anted cjuahty, connected with the Gen r.R x t. tsBOCKRV a ' D 
Pan vision lit 9i.nf.ns, which will be supplied ol the lowest 
rtiumierauve profit.

Family and Ship Stores.
C.iontrv produce i.km In exrhnnge for gniui., which 

will he «u|i|ilieU without advance on the usual retail 
price a.

Article- from the Country received on consignment 
Winch will b«*tli* rosed ol (at a small per rentage) to the 
host advantage and the proceeds duly for wanted.

April 19. (93> Wes. A: A the. I? tons. ( 17)_________

EXTRACT FROM
SHVKUTES or CITY council.

iW'iOl.VE!). That Public Notice be given that the l!ay 
i t Scales erected by Mr. Jos. Fairbanks, nt the bead of 
Fa rhinks’ Wharf, are acknowledged a- Public Scales for 
the weighing ol Hay, and all other article-, and that Mr 
William l>oyle be sworn weigher for said scales.

(A true copy.)
James a. CLARKE, City Clerk.

OciobtY 31, 1?P,0.
l>t «renrdance with the foregoing Resolution, Mr. Wil-

UIÀM DaYLii was ibis day

If.

s wo - n Into fibre
James s. c iarke.

City C lerk.

new stvm; of ji flodeon.

Tlîlî SUILS*-RIMER, having entere#! into an arrangemeii 
with the 1\vf.m nil <»f tlx»*e heuiiiifcl Musical Instru

ments, called the PATENT ACTION MEI.OUEON, now 
ojers them f*»r sa’e m ilti- Province. They are equally 
adapted to ihe Church or the Par/our, having a powerful 
■ wi ll paddle, and are n# l ImMe In get eNailv out o| Mine.

T‘.e*e iit-iruments have Imen examined by person- n 
the first musical -aient >n this c.ux, who have declared 
ihf-rn worthy of their recninmeutlnt i« n. References given 

-, If requited. Prices from Xlû •” X.2o.
Please call and examine at Tits Melodf.on Maklfac- 

T>nr, .No. 125 Barrington Hirer».
1 y“ order- from the country solicited, and will be 

promptly attended to.
August (», 1w 11. W>- A Ath. JOHN HAY

NEW (i»OUS—Hi liulnslrj.
A further supply joe, received of OIIIN A, -L lii# ind 

KARI IIK.N WAUE, J.limited TEA TKAYd. Ciuti 
Stands.

Q’llE Subscriber- intend removing In a few weeks in 
1 ACADIA tJQIt.NER, offer at IIediccd PwICE, Hinner, 

<i ea, llre.iklitsi, l<e-isei l and Toilette Sells, new pattern» 
efid designs ; a variety ot Electro Plated, Britannia Me
tal, and It lurk Cruel r*t lids, Japanvd Tea Trays, Turn- 
«'Irrs, Wines. Decaliters, Jelly and Custard Glasses, Lamp 
•Shades, F.»h «Hol es. »,li oilats, IIxaciKih Gl-we*, J'rnil 
Stands, Chin i Flower Vases, Figures, Preserve and But ter 
Crock», Kinerers, (. nger Brer Bottles, Milk Palis, Bowie, 
Lil y and Saucers. Teapots, Mugs, Arc.

Aug. V. Hu. CLEVF.RHON A CO.

THE VRËXTOIK MUTUAL
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital SI85,000 Softly Invested.

TMsrp.E* oil buildings, Storks, Furniture, A:., «I the 
lowest rates ol premium compatible with safety, and 

'MJ all u*witntlde live* al rates o| premium far below Mini 
of shv English or scotch Company, and all Policy holders 
participate m the proti's of ihe C-.moa.vx, which iiave 
hitherto am «ni n ted m 4P to ô'J per cent, ou the amount 
J.avt m, and divided annually.
J-links, pamplets and every lulurtnit inn furnished bv
~ . Btk, E-q.. m. 1». I Hamel htarr.

Medical Examiner. Agent.

JOHN PARKER, JR.,
V i «’ T U A I. 1. C It,

W 1:1 keep con-iantly on hand at his \ ictuallinq Depot, 
No- 44, P.uckinghatn Strvvt,

EVEBYlHESCItlPTION OF 7IEATS
or TUB UL.)T ISUALIYÏ, AT H^DEILATK

Tho«c who favour him with their patronage will be 
thankful liquid punctually attended to.

SHIPS SUPPLIED AT THE SHORTEST 
NOTICE.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FOR THE CURE OF

roughs, folds, Hoarsness, Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and

CONSUMPTION.
DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

CONSUMPTION
Can end has been cured in ihoii-and- of ca-en by 

JUDSOX’8 CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHSRKV ANI> LIINOWOKT,
and no remedy has ever before been discovered that w 11 

certainly
CURE CONSUMPTION.

The moil strongly marked and developed cases of Pul 
moiiary Consumption, where the lung* have become dis
eased and ulcerated, and the case so utterly hopeless, as 
to have been pronounced by Physicians and friends, to he 
past all possibility of recovery, have been cured by this 
wonderful remedy, and are now as well and hearty a* 
ever. It/Is a compound of medications which are pecu
liarly adapted to and essentially necessary lor the cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
lie operation is mild, yet efficacious; R loosens the 

phlegm which ceates *o much difficulty, relieve* the 
cough, ami assists nature to evpel from the system all 
diseased matter bv expectoration, producing a delightful 
change in the hresthing and chest, and this, after the pre
scription- ol the very best metlic.il men and the inven
tions of kind amt sorrowing friend- ami Nur-ew, have tail
ed to give the smallest lelief io the Consumptive sw^ènr.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buying medi
cines which were said to be infallible cures, but w'hich 
have only proved palliatives, but this medicine Is not only 
a palliative but a cure f\*r ulcerated lungs. It contain* 
no deleterious drug*, and one trial will prove its aston
ishing efficacy better than any assert*«ns*or eettllleale* In 
curing consumption and all dl-ea-es ot ihe Lungs, such u* 
Spitting of blocdy coughs, pain in l ne side, ni ft hi sweats,
^Ahnut 1000 certificate» /.f ilmost miraculous cures, per
formed by this medicine, front some of the first Doctors, 
Clergymen, and Merchants, have been sent if* tor tilts me. 
dicine, but ihe publication of them 'looks loo much litre 
Quackery, [will *h«w them to any person, calling at our 
office.) This medicine will speak for ii-ell and enough tu 
Its own favour wherever it i- tried.

Cu Tion—This medicine Is put up in a large bottle, amt 
the name of Judson \ Co., Proprietors, New York on the 
splendid Wrapper around ihe Bottle. All order* must lie 
Mfl<tre*»ed to Comstock A Brother, No. 9 John Street, 
New York. .

C7** Sold wholesaler.r ihe Proprietor in Nova r*cotta 
nt MortonVMedical Warehouse, Halifax; in Windsor by 
Mrs. Wiley ; in Dartmouth bv D. Farrell, and by one 
agent in every town in N- st. and N. B.

Enquire for t urn».lock's Almanac lor 1852 which Is glv- 
,n lo .ll-rr.ili. •«* J"’> '*•

nstt i

Steamers “ Admiral,” Vnpt. XV ood,
—AID—

“ Creole,” <'apt. Deerinp.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
THE American Steamships “ Admiral,” and “ ( it folk.”

will, for the remainder of the season, run in eoiitiec- 
tioiu tm-ditig nt Eittiporl, commencing on iuesday, the 
8th instant, hs follows :

Steamer “ Creole' will leave St. John for Kaatport 
everv Tuesday tuul Frkiay morning, at 8 o clock, return
ing same afternoon. ,, . . , „ .

Fi, .mivr “ Admiral " will k-ave Eartport for Vorflan.1 
ami It.Kt.ui v.vry Tiu sdaV and-Friday, at 2 n clock, pm, 
or innmiliiitcly after the arrival ol the “Vrcolc. !'»► 
wnaers lor llo-loo on Tue-day. will go by railrcwd Irom 
Portiaml ; on Fridays, leave iArfport at 1 o clock foi 
Jl<Mon direct. ..

Ket it ruing, will leave Boston on Mondays.,*! 12 oclk 
for East port direct. Thursdays, at liu.ii».. for 1 ortiand 
mid Kjdport, leaving llailioad Wharf: I ortiand -1 -, 
„ ni after tlie arrivai of llic 1—4 o’clock tin in Jrom hud on 

I’avcih/ct. for M. Andrew# and Calai# lake .learner 
“ Xo|ua##ct,” al làistport

C*r.iN r.XfîH XOB
FARE : 

lu Btision, ffif, w.
l'or» land, *'•» 0-

u E-sl i-ori, *1,50.
Dec» $ 1 00.

I'm tland, o.
Last purl, fat.«hi.

St. Andrew*, *1 75. 
yj,uu.

mil, L.miiig for Freight, mart have the name, of both 
lloat# in -ilcJ. For pa»>ape auplv to 

July pi (.l.olft.K I lftlMAS, Asekt

The Unrivalled Summer Medicine
IS Wlil-I. KNOWN TO UK

Dr. S. Townsend’» Kitract of
SABSAPAB1 I.LA,

WHICH ,,-eriInn l« endowed »y ih« folio»Ina T..II 
,,,0111,1 from Kcv. I am;., Beattie P.oorof the Third 

Pre-livi#,i«„ Church, New orlea»». lnh July, l"JU.
l»r. g. P. T-.wn.eed—l»e*r Sir: I Irel ft in l,« l,oih * 

dniv nod « , r vilree io «»>. ih#i lor .ever.I .-animer, 
p-tô I h-.ve >,.e,l a our prepn,a,ion of Snr.pnrilla ti, my f.- 
m,iy w,„, ,U. happie.1 «fleci». Vou;;^UE,TT|L

Halifax, January 2nd, 18-51. 
W. SAMVKT. STORY. Junr.,

Df\p. riiit._I uni b-ppv to inform you that I h-n an op-
Bortunitv of pcr. r-tvmg the r«'#wl fflect tlsrirstl Iffin «he 

,.t |ir >. I* Town-eiui s .Sirsnarill», <-n Mrs. Keberca 
Hobiu-ou, nt >he4buine, wh#» xva* con*i«IrreiJ in a dsciii.e, 
— hdvin # a severe «toujfh, xviih syinpt#m- of Aslhnia.— 
s?!ie io«»K litrjr quant i Mes of COD LIN Lit OIL, but w ith- 
out snv ben*fit .n-Mve.1 from it ; at my rrqursi -be was .u- 
ilucrd io tr\ vour valuable rfsrspmlla, and sm happy U« 
*.i\ with great surer*■< She h .» taken five Bottles, and 
- now a'.le m g«i nbout her house a* usual, before taking 

U .lie w 1» cun tin-1 to her bed amt not expected to live. 
Y#»ur obédl. »erv,t..

JtMFPH WAI TCaS. 
Witvfss Patrick Caulfield, It y "Cotisl able.
April S.: Linos. 91—Ü0

TO THE PUBLIC.
An E«r**ctti»l and Avver-fallliiR Cure 

Cor Erystprias.
THE SURiSGRIBER ha- for some time prepared a medl 
l cine lor the core of F.ev-ypei.as, and Eevpriosa or 

tiik Skix, which has not only immediately relieved all 
who have ti-ed it, hut eflrctuatfty cured them. She is 
desirous that those who are affitCied with what, In niqnv 
cu-e* id*ihm disease, is conwhlereU incurable, amt -that ail 
who are *nHiring troiu its hitack, may have the oenvlii •»! 
the xvovnrnM't. powk* of hi:-i.ixn of this Medicine,and 
removing alt diseases ol or Sai t Rhki'.m.

MHS. 1?. BEKTAUX, Nirtaui. 
J7» It may l*e procured Iron* any of the Billowing 

auknts:
John Naylor, Esq., Halifax.
Andrew Henderson, K»q.. Aim a poli».
Daniel More, Esq.. Keni vtlle.
William II. Troop, Esq., Wolfeille.
Elder Samuel McKeown, Barrington.
TVB. Pali tin, Kwqr , Liverpool.

Ce*TtriCATBS
Of person- who were sufiVring from severe attack of Ery 

si pelas, who Y id lrie«l ihe maux reine«lies which his ua- 
Uilly presrrllu-il from w hich they found no relief ; but or 
applying Mrs. Ukrtalx a Mi.dicink were effect usât) 
cured.

This la to certify, that 1 have been ifilleted with the 
Erysipelas, or the .Sali Rheum, as the Doctors call it, let 
ten years. My hands were frequently so diseased, that 1 
could snake no nee of them. I employed several phvil 
clans, but to no purpose a- my suffering only Increased.- 
I applied Mrs. Hkrtaijx’s Mkoiciwk for a short time nr< 
xvns soon ciiretl of every vestige of thedi-rase. The ihUlh 
lu I ne— which I fell, on the long and painful disease hsu.. 
removed, was much more than longue can express. AtU. 
three years from the lime when I used the Medicine, 
was threateneil with a relap-e or return of the ill-ease. 1 
applie«l ihe Medicine anti the disease disappeared. From 
that time to the pre-mit, I am perfectly free from all 
symptoms of Erysipelas or .^alt Rheum. I therefore 
heartily recommend it to all who are similarly afflicted,as 
a » peed y and effectual rrme«lv

ANN 8. WDEBLOCK, Nlclaut.
August 5, 1817.

This Is to certify that mt wife was attacked with Ery
sipelas In the face. I applied Mrs. Bcrtal'I's Medici.vk, 
and the first application stopped Its progrès* ; and, contin
uing to u*e the medicine, in leas than a week my wife was 
quite well. L LI Art GKl.ML^, Wilinut.

May 1st., 1648.

fTitmnt, May 13, 1836.
This Is to certify that my son was weverelv alllicletl with 

the Ery si pels* in his leg last summer, so badly that lie 
scarcely slept fur five successive nights. 1 then procured 
some of Mrs. Bentacx’s Mtou t s r, aud tqiplied it. and In 
the course of one week, the boy xva* well ; and I verily be 
hPWlf 1 had not used the above Medicine, that he W'«>uli^ 
have lost hi* life. WILLIAM GORDON.

rtwom before me,
Tiiowas C3. Whkkluck, Esq.

May 16, 1830.

Annapolis, January 3rd, 1851.
This is to certify that my daughter about a year ago had 

a x'ery severe attack of Erysipelas In her head and lace, 
so much so that there was left no hope of life. Medical 
aid was called, but the word was, that xll was over as the 
ilrradtul disease had overspread the brain, and she xv-s rh- 
vtng distracted. In this extremity 1 had accidently tieard 
of Mrs. IlkRTAUX a Mkdicinf.. I xvent and * ot a small 
phial, ami proceedml to apply It ae directed ; and almost 
instantaneously the disease was arrested from further pro 
gresg,and. In a lew days, the - welling was gone,and her ua 
ural colour returned, and she in now alive and well. 
March 1. IK51 WILLIAM MuRWaN

Wesleyan dr Athenrum, 6 mos. ea.

tlMilMi ITIPORTATIOXN.
Halifax Ci.othiku Htorc.

No. 4 ORDNANCE ROW.
The ?ol.*cril*er ha* just received by the recent arrivals 

from England his SPUING SUPPLY, coiisisiug of a large 
rtieck of

READY HIADE < I.OTHINO,
------A MONO WltlCn ARE------

COAT.S—Men’s, Youth*, and Ifovs, l/'sshmcreUs, f’a*h- 
nieres, Priecetia, Doeskin, Tweed, Drill, Cautoou 
llrow n and White Linen.

J XGK FT*—o| various descHiditm*.
TiltiWrfERS—from 3s- to tOs. VKXT8 of all qualities. 
OUTFITS- While, Regatta, striped cotton, and blue 

rterge Shirt-, Lambswmd, Merino, brown Cotton, flan
nel *«nd cliamoise /drawers and Vests, silk ami ssttm 
pockei^oml neck Hsndkfs , Men's llosierv, blue and 
black Cloth f'ap*. India Rntd*er, Web and Cotton Bra 
re* ; in fort every thing necessary for Men'a wear.

A large u—ortment of Cloth*, C-**lmeres, Doe*ktns, 
Tw eed-, Cash men *, Ca-hoieretta, ('aslnells, Priucetia, 
nnd <»f!*er reasonable Good*.

A mo—A splendbl as*oriineni of rich fancy S ATI N V ESI - 
I Vih. and a general variety of T-ifor’* Trimmtiigs.whtrb, 
together xviib hi* Itirmrr Stock, forms a- complete an as
sortment a- Is in lie found In anv Clothing Establishment 
in ih« city, all ol which are offered for sale nt the lowest 
price*.

£-/• Clothing of everv description made to order at the 
thure-t notice, and in the be-t *tvie

CHARLES B NAYLOR. 
June 18. Wes. L Atii. Tailor k < i.ontira.

LANGLEY'S
AVTIRIMOI X, APFKIFVT PIMA
|X»R Dxspepela—all Htomach and Liver Complaint* 
l1 Headache. Vertigo or Giddiness. Nansen, habitual Co* 
tivenc»*, and a- a <«EN F.R AL FAMILY MEDICINE 
(which'may be taken at all times, by both sexe*, with 
perfect eafoty,) these Pills cannot be excelled ; their mild 
vet effectual opera:ion an I the abeen.re of Cstornel and 
all Mercurial prenatmton* renfler It imnece—iry to un
dergo anv re-irnini in diet—ths pursuit of busine»*, re 
crest ion, Ae. .

fpT* Sold Wholesale and Rrtail at LANGLEY rt DRUG 
8TORR. Hollis Firee*. first Brick Building Fovth ol Pro 
since Building, where - iso nmv be obtained Grntiloe Hn- 
i|«h Drugs and Medicine*, Leeches, Perfumery, rtee»l*, tipi 
re*. Ac., ol itie first quality. b0

April 2. ______ _______

JOriN II4VN,
MELODI AN MANUFACTURER,

fias removed to \ 2 ), Jiarrinejtoh Street, a fdw 
doors South of St. PauVs Church, 

HALIFAX, N. 8.

\ VARIETY of Music Books, Music Paper, and Maslee
Instruments, kept constantly on h-lid 

All kinds of Musical Instruments Toned and Repaired at 
the shnrie-t notice.

Instrument* Vent from the country will be promptly re 
paired—carefully packed — amt returned by rvlvised convey 
a nee* : charge* as m -derate a* If the parties were present.

qy Every description of second-hand Musical Instru
ment* lake» in part payment lor new one*.

Halifax, March J, j8*>1. bti We*. A. Ath. 12m*. ea

:* SHOPS TO LET.
rpnr „n..plr.<l L-n.. at ih# 2 Shop, now occ„|,1#d hy 
1 the Hubycrihera fn Granville Hired and Ordnance How, 

m.d itie North Hliop in Graniie,Butldmgw, known a* Aca
dia Corner. Possession given 1st .Sept. Foi particular» 
a tip | v to

Aug V. lm CLEVER DON At CO.

TO 1XTF.XDING EMIGRANTS FROM'KOVA SCO-
I TI A. Tbr Canada Compary would -uggvel to partie# 

who may contemplate Ivhx ing Nova Scotia that the West* 
mt SiH't ion of Canada offers everv inthicvmcfil for them 
to settle there, lather than that tlwy should proceed to 
the I’nitexl States. In t’pnerthnadà they w ill find a most 
healthy climate, and ahuiidmice of excellent l.and to 
l*c obtained upon ensv terms from the Ahrremment and 
Canada Cam/may. The gn at succès» which has attended 
heftier- in Upper Caimda is ahnudantly ex ideitced hv fis» 
prosperous condition of the farmers throughout the 
Country, by the sveve-s of many Natives of New 
Brunswick ami Nova Scotia who have fettled in many 
Town-hit»* and hv the Itiilivnhiid pn>giess made hf 
several thoti-audsof1 peojde who have taken l^indsfrom 
the Company. The Canada Company*» l.ands are t»five* 
nl hy wav of I/yw for Ten Years; or for 8ale Cash 
down Tftc jdan of 1 -t>lh («wÀ and Jialance m Instalments, 
bring <l*>ne nv'tiy frith.

The Rents, pay able l«t Febmnry each Year, are nhoti 
the Interest, ut six jrt Cent., upon the Cash Price of tl» 
IjiikL 1|u>ii most of the Lots, when l^und, no Money 
is teynirrd wtiUrt upon the oflfonk *crending to io-
niltty. Ones Tern, or 7'hrte Yam’ Kent must Is* paid ill ad
vance, . hut these invment* will free tire Settler from fue- 
iVr Calls, until the Scconti, Third or Fourth year of hi» 
Term of I suae.

The Settler has secured to him the right of converting 
hi* Lease into a Freehold^ and of course, stopfnng payments 
of further Rents, la-fore the ex pi rat hut of the Term, m|h»h 
inn ing the purchase Money specified in thelntw.

The Uwee has thus guaranteed to htm the enttte benefit 
of hi* Impeoiuments ami increased value ofthe Lr.«,«l. should 
lie wish to purchase. But hp may, if he pli'a-i**. refh»# 
to call for the Freehold ; the option t-rrmg completely w ith 
I he Settler.

A Discount, of Tw o per Cent., will lie «HowimI for an
ticipated payment ofthe purchase Money ft»v every iinex- 
oired year of («ease, hefoir entering the Tenth Year. The 
l>*«*re ha* also serured to him the benefit of the Settler's 
.Saving’s Bank Account. •

The direct trade noxv opening up between |Tp|ier (Nine 
da and Halifax presents fVcilltlrs tbr el rap passage h 
the «t. I^tw rence to the up|*T Lakes, In the xlcluitjr o 
valuable lands open for settlers.

1 Tinted Ihipenesitttalning Bill and detailed partlcuhtrq, 
mnv lie pn>ctiml gratis from the Rev. K. Evans. Halifax, 
ot xvluxe nermlssirm the Company avail lliemselves to re-vlnw per . _
fer iitnulrinp tairties to him, as a gentleman long resident 

”* x-----* •■*** ^ J Information
. ng ti _

In Western Canasla, and w ho. will affordo. w
n^iieeting the Coin|iany'e I «and*, and U{K>n Canada *► 
uersllv.

< ommis*loner» ofthe Canada (’ompany1» Office, 
T«>ronto, V. W. April 6,18M. April 311.

WESLEYAM ACADEMY. 
MOUNT ALLISON, SACKVILLE, N. D.

/
P*wr|p*l..-Th» HRV. lirMPHREY PlDKARn, *.M 
« H».Th. RKV. M ill KT DRKHUISAV. 
T.t..u«»»—KHA3 F. AI.I.ISON, K.y,

BOARD OK INSTRUCTION.
II PICKARD, A M , Prof. M.nl.l Phllomphv. Fiblr., *e 
JON R 1IRA, h .M., “ French, L.nn •»,! Ilreeb.
T. PICKARD, A.M., “ M.ih.melie. and Pby.leel

Hcteuiws.
hrtwABD.-MJl. TIIOMTNON TRUEMAN

TIIH Institution has been opened and in successful ope
ration upward- of rlghi years. The manner In which 
j was (minded and e-tahlinhed, the principles enunciated 
It* opening as those upon xxktch It should be conduce- 
and the arrangement* which were made for carrying 

nut It* designs In -II Its departments, In both school and 
family, were such as to secure for It, from Us very com
mencement. n very high place In the public estimation. 
And the Committee ol Management and Board of Trus
tees. upon whom the direction of lie affairs has devolved, 
have been es con raged and stimulated by H* prosperity M» 
continued efforts to render It ever tarreasltiffljr efficient. 
Every year In Its history ha» been marked h> Important 
additions to Its educational fscttiilea, and bv more or lean 
extensive general Improvements throughout the «£ 
tablishment. The attention of young iqen seeking an «’<!$» 
cation, and of Barents and Guardians of Youth, is, there
fore, confidently Invited to It as an Institution, at least, 
equal In everv respect, for the purposes for which ll wae 
founded, to any In British America.

B7* The nrxi Term will foglii on Thursday, the 7th 
Angnsf, and continuing nineteen weeks, end <rn Wednee- 
day, the I7«h December.

ÈxI’KHsk*.— For llnard, Wa-hlng, I'tiel, Lights, dre. nd 
Tulilon ll, Prlro.ry l)«i*rtn«nl, Nrw llren.wkb
curreiicv, per stiimm.

In iV higher Departments, from X23 to £.10 per an*. 
The Principal wilt give any further Informal mil which 

mav be desired, to any person who will apply lo hlm, (M 
by letter, post paid.)

M- rsr AM.l*on, July, 1851. A if W 
rT Hsrsrd’s Gar., V.K.I , t\ ,L*At*'> Jnhn’e, N F

Mur M((* Imnrnnc» Ûompeny#

NOVA BCOTIANM and other It Mineurs of ibis Pro
vince, who contemplate Insuring their t ires lor the 

benefit of those depending on them, or Lives of others in 
delited IO them. AUK Htyt MTUl TO T»HK NtlTlCi:, IM| 
the next division of profits In Ihe above Institution wIII 
be made •» their Office «4, Moorgxte fftreet, London, •! 
ibs rinse ot the year I8»3. If will thereforel* greatly fa 
the advaktao* of tho*c who Intend to Insure In it, to de 
•n prei i ms to 30th Novemlier In Ihe present Year 1861, In 
order that they may come In hi said division for TMFIB 
sit sue of profits f*»r the three years, otherwise ihey will 
have io wall «mill 1858 for similar participation,-and It 
I-expected nt said Division lb* profits will he equal Io, 
It not greater than those In IMti, when there wss Hurt 
Two per cent, on the premium paid In three years added, 
n* a btmue to the Policies- ihe i.aruiist llont # ever giv
en bv say Company having Agencies here. All person# 
will «Io well to conshler that Life mid Health ate both 
unreneln ; consequently delays are dangerous /

A l| nece-sary blanks. Parnphlets. end every In format foil 
fnrrbshrd gratia, by the rtoclcty’e 8 n I or Medic# I Es 

»’ * * «--.BT* R B. A «.nl.
R. I*. Hl.ACK, M. I».

M.ilir.1 Fm.iiwr
ll.lif.I, lllh F.k, IMI.' ,

W.« Ijil Jim. I, Alb. 12 m«M._______

i \(di mi l im; BLINDt 
I phoMrry, l aiir A Slat XVorfct

IiK IIaRD NKAfillUl, Whfl ho. lei.ly r.lerned fr, * 
I Mi.nui W».b,Hm,lb Ho.inn, wh«# be h.a If.,» 
..I Iti. 1. lo rl.r'il. #1 bl. .bo|». No. 121

H in,ion-.if».I, or,loi. Im t1pbol.l»ry*«J»n. AVork, In *11
vitfioM. lorn,*, VA l„«r.» Blind., Ac Old M.llr...— 

rrnnv.lrd end rl.nn.,1, Old Cbnlr. r.-wied »l * »»if 
ml, end w,moled eqn.l lo new.

A l.o - Mm Worb. Ar., in .11 ll. form.
Bneeim.il. c.u lie ..en l.y c.llll.y .1 lb. .boo el lb* 

B„l,., r ber.___________ __________________ _____rlLlL--

HFDIU.XLX, SPICKS, SEKDK.AC’.

AFREHM .opply ol lb. eliov», wbieh romprlee. ">• 'b* 
«nrlou. deweIpilon. u.oelly re,[Hired l.y lh« peon* 

bn. lire,, received per the rerenl nriivnl. from IDr.l 
t..iii nnd el.ewl.r,e, and will b« dl.pn.od >4 on lb. n.u.l 
lneo,,rnh|. term. «I «he M.dicnl i'™
Hi., corner ol (irolge Bl. MORTON * «-<>.

May n. 3m•________________________^
l or Sale al a Ilargaiu.

I oranitk cou mnb,
-f \ mioi* wiMiowB, , _ _

The nlo.ve will l,c .old low , If applied for eerie. To bb
,Ti'»XC“," ClTr' ^CLBVERDONA GO.


